[A case report of segmental arterial mediolysis].
We report a case of 58-year-old woman with a ruptured dissecting aneurysm of the middle colic artery (MCA). Her initial manifestation was sudden and severe right-sided abdominal pain, followed by hemorrhagic shock and acute anemia. Abdominal CT showed a right retroperitoneal hemorrhage. Emergency catheter angiography and therapeutic coil embolization of the middle colic artery were performed and micro aneurysms were enhanced in the jejunal branch. Immunological tests showed nothing abnormal. Follow-up angiography after 3 months showed that the micro aneurysms had disappeared. The patient was diagnosed as having segmental arterial mediolysis (SAM), because no definitive evidence of atherosclerosis and polyarteritis nodosa were observed. SAM is a rare disease of unknown etiology. The arterial lesions developing in elderly patients are characterized by segmental lysis of the abdominal splanchnic arteries resulting in aneurysms, and acute bleeding in a skip pattern. Multiple aneurysms and abdominal pain due to the rupture of these lesions in SAM resemble the clinical findings in polyarteritis nodosa. Differential diagnosis of the two diseases is important because steroid therapy is not beneficial for SAM.